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Interest Centers on Fate of Constitu-
tional

¬

Amendment Calling For
Initiative and Referendum

Herald Special
Little Rock Ark Sept 12 The

state election in Arkansas today is for
state and judicial officers and mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature Governor G-

W Donaghey democrat is a candi ¬

date for reelection The other guber ¬

natorial candidates are Andrew I Ro-

land
¬

republican and Dan Hogan so-

cialist
¬

As the success of the entire
democratic ticket is regarded as a
foregone conclusion public interest
centers chiefly in the fate of the two
proposed constitutional amendments
the first providing for the initiative
and referendum and the other pro-
viding

¬

for exemption from taxation of
capital investedsin cotton mills

British Trade Union Congress
tHerald Special

Sheffield Eng Sept 12 Five hun-
dred

¬

delegates representing a mil-
lion

¬

and a half of organized workmen
were present at the opening here to-

day
¬

of the annual session of the
British Trade Union Congress The
threatened general strike of railway
employes and the unrest which pre
vails in the shipbuilding and other
leading Industries at present will
serve to attract more than ordinary
Interest to the debates and decisions
of the Trade Union Congress this
year

For Amateur Golf Title
Herald Special

Brookline Mass Sept 12 Crack
golf players from the east and west
thronged the links of the Brookline
Country Club today at the opening
of the annual tournament of the na-
tional

¬

amateur championship of the
United States Golf Association Six ¬

tyfour experts qualified on the open¬

ing day in the first medal play round
while in the second medal play round
tomorrow thirtytwo men will earn
the right io compete in the champion ¬

ship match play

Indiana State Fair
IHerald Special

Indianapolis Ind Sept 12 With
every available foot of exhibition
spaceoccuped the Indiana State Fair
Opened today under conditions promi-
singthe

¬

most successful exhibition in
the history of the association A total
of nearly 50 00 in premiums will be
distributed this year among the suc-
cessful1

¬

exhibitors in the poultry live-
stock agricultural art horticultural
and other departments A horse show
and light harness mcetlntr will add to
the attractions of the week

rJ SVi Ky SeDt Many
rEi nancIers are in Louisvilleattending the annual convention of the navies of the United States Great weI1

iCe°tucky Bankers Association Britain and other nations are assem Special Agents
wnicn began this morninir Features bled to take part in the festivitiesof ih

u
UaI sess °n werej invoca

nua address of the president J C
Utterbach of Paducah State Bank
Examination was the leading topic
of discussion at the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

Tomorrow the annual address
before the association will be deliver ¬

ed by Congressman Edward B Vree
land of New Jersey who will speak
on the subject of the central bank
idea

Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Herald Special

San Francisco Cal Sept 12 The
seventysixth annual convention of
the Delta Upsilon Fraternity opened
In this city today with headquarters
at tie St Francis Hotel Hundreds
of members of the society are here
from all parts of the county as guests
of the University of California chap¬

ter The meeting will last three days
Delta Upsilon is one of the largest

of the Greek letter fraternities Itwas founded at Williams College in
1834 as an antisecret society by agroup of strongminded studentswhich included Stephen J Field after-
wards

¬

judge of the United States su-
preme

¬

court and James A Garfield
afterwards president

MRS CHAS ROGERSON
Teacher of Piano

Having completed the seven grades
of music of the National Graded
Course I am prepared to instruct pu

Patronage from the Second
Ward school desired For terms andreference apply at my residence 239
N Jackson St Phone SGI 1I2t

This Bears Directly-

onYoufPocketBook

Avoid all expenses of litigation over
defective titles or unknown claims
by having us make abstracts of
whatever piece of property you have
It will be completely recorded

Anderson

Abstract Co

County

brushes

grease

stamps

dollar

50 finish size
12 l2c sale only each

1 2000 yards brown full yard
wide l2c sale only

34c
2 bales checks nice

6 l2c sale only 10 yards

Centennial of Chilean
Being Observed

By Classes

Herald Special
Santiago Chile Sept 12 The Chil

centennial celebration is now atj
itsheight length of

and towns enwiI1 breed malana ia the body that is
fete the occasion The most elab bilious or costive Prickly Ash
orate exercises being conducted ters is very valuable at this time for

st ° < and bowelsPara = wuere representing v
regulated Bratton Drug

The occasion of the national
sthe xenten ue n

a long time Chile under
dominion of the Incas of though
it not held without difficulty
Then it became a Spanish province
and finally declared its
of Spain in 1810 ac ¬

tually winning it however ¬

eral

A CLEANLY AGE

Twentieth Century Ideas Incline ¬

and

scientists believe that in
cleanliness lies the secret of preven ¬

tion of diseases
prevent a any

as habits
so

dandruff Impoper of anothers
combs will cause

dandruff and in time will just as
surely cause baldness

Its microbic infection nothing more
nor less

ruff germ and causes hair to
luxuriantly Herpicide is absolutely
free from or other injurious
substances

Sold leading druggists
10c in sample to The Her ¬

picide Co Detroit Mich-
Ojie bottles guaranteed Brat ¬

ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv

dozen Marseiles towels large worth
on Saturday at 7c

case domestic
cheap at 6 on Saturday at

per yard 4
cotton good heavy weight

worth on Saturday
for 4Sc

CHILEAN CELEBRATION

Anniversary In-

dependence
All

eau
Throughout the

thajiepublic cities are
for Bit

are

Ss
Co

rejoic-
4aj jraTCTr53u
for was the

Peru
was

independence
September not

until sev
years later

To
ward Sanitation Preventatives

Nowadays

te
manyffid

use
etc

grow

by Send
for

at

Governor Sprague 80 Years Old
Herald Special >

Narragansett Pier R I Sept 12
Governor Sprague Rhode Islands
chief executive during the civil war
and for many years the representa-
tive

¬

of this state in the United States
senate reached his eightieth birthday
anniversary today For several years
Governor Sprague has been in poor
health and since the destruction a
year ago of his magnificent home here
by fire he has spent the most of his
time traveling in Europe

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints It
cures griping diarrhoea dysentery
and should be taken at the first ¬

looseness of the bowels It-
is valuable for and
adults It cures Sold by
Bratton Drug Co

Stationary Engineers Meet
Herald SpecIaL

Rochester N Y Sept 12 Several
delegates representing more

than 23000 stationary engineers met
in Convention Hall here today and
began the annual session of the Na¬

tional Association of Stationary En
gineers President William J Rey ¬

nolds of Hoboken presided Many of
the delegates are accompanied by
their wives who will be entertained
throughout the several days of the
convention by the ladies auxiliary
committee One of the chief features
or the convention Is the interesting
exhibition of powerproducing and
transmitting machinery

United States
Herald Special

Vienna Sept 12 A
headed by L A Ransom of Atlanta
is the United States at
the of ¬

which assembled
in Veinna today A wider range of
subjects will be discussed by the con-
gress

¬

the sessions of which will con-
tinue

¬

four days

Hot days followed by cool nights

prom
ises best

held
week

excellent been

your
plasters get
of Liniment for
five
ened with this liniment superior

the in-

Jusi
careless

un-
natural

equally
always

hundred

Knoxville Tenn Design-
ed the attention the

Newhros lt
Knoxville the geographical
the Appalachian

was here and will con ¬

tinue for The
occupies spacious grounds
Park build

have been
Virginia the Carolinas Georgia

Alabama
are in elaborate displays
illustrating their industries ¬

The of livestock
and poultry

and nui-merous other have been
arranged the of the
thousande who are expected
the

very truly

Represented

delegation

representing
International Congress Com-

mercial Instruction

Oregon State EaicOaBSj
Ore Sept 12 What ¬

to he one of the state fairs
ever in Oregon here to¬

day to continue all It is the
of the

have been busy
all remodeling the
and beautifying the grounds ¬

ance of a large number of home

racing program has ar
ranged

Dont waste buying
when you can bottlea

Chamberlains twenty
cents A piece of flannel damp¬

is tofSrTo disease remove

unclean breed ffidiseases habits h

surely

children

Appalachian Exposition Opens
Herald Special

Sept 12 ¬

to bring to of
Herpicide kills the dand IZ C ttZt

which is
center Exposition

opened today
one month exposition

at Cilowee
where large exposition ¬

ings erected

Tennessee Kentucky and
represented

and re-
sources display

is especially noticeable
Racing aeroplane flights

attractions
for entertainment

to visit
exposition

Salem

opened

fortyninth annual exhibition
association Workmen

summer buildings
Attend

money

ST MARYS

ACADEMY

OPENS

HONDAY SEPT 12

The school is now
equipped to give a
commercial or busi-

ness
¬

course in the
higher grades to
those desiring same
Will also teach busi-

ness
¬

course to special
students

rvSk l M i UHBft tt

40c dozen mens heavy ribbed undershirts

and drawers a good garment at 39c on sale

Saturday at only 25c per garment Dont pass

these

20 dozen mens all silk fourinhand ties a

splendid 25c quality on sale Saturday at only

each 7 5c

Yours

TRADE CONGRESS IE
At Fort William Ont Need of

Amending Immigration and Other
Laws Will Be Discussed

IHerald Special
Fort William Ont Sept 12 The

City Hall auditorium was crowded to ¬

day when President Wm Glockling
called to order the twentysixth an-

nual
¬

session of the Trades and Labor
Congress of Canada All the dele-
gates

¬

representing labor organiza
tions in every part of Canada were
in their seats and all available space
outside was utilized by visitors The
presentation of the credentials and
other routine business occupied the
Tftfcuue Vor a eeP6 s l°Js i
will be divided between Fort William
and Port Arthur I

The chief subjects to receive the
attention of the delegates this year
are the need of amending the immi ¬

gration laws and the act respecting
cooperation the need of labor unions
combining to secure the enactment of
an eighthour law the effect of theseekers from the east is expected An I amendments to the Industrial Dis
putes Act the desirability of amend
ing the Election Act to provide that
all election days shall be declared
public holidays and the necessity of
bringing pressure to bear on the rail-
way

¬

companies to compel them to
pay wages to all employes at least
every two weeks

Can he depended upon is an ex-
pression

¬

we all like to hear and when
it Is used in connection with Cham ¬

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails
to cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults Sold b y Bratton Drug Co

Texas Commercial Secretaries
Herald Special

Temple Texas Sept 12 Com ¬

mercial club work in exploiting the
resources of Texas and the advanta ¬

ges that the state offers to immi-
grants

¬

will be discussed from every
angle by the Texas Commercial Sec-
retaries

¬

Association whose second an ¬

nual convention and institute jopens
Jiere today In addition to the mem
bers of the association a number ofi
railroad officials and others interest
ed in Texas developmetn will he here
during the two days session

LAST OF THE SEASON

Popular Excursion to Houston and
Galveston Via I G N SatiT

day September 17 1910

Excursion tickets will be sold for
trains arriving Galveston and Houston

j Saturday afternoon Sept 17th and
Sunday morning Sept ISth Limit
returning leave Galveston or Houston
Monday September 19th

For further information see Ticket
Agent 8913lGd

Local Fire Insurance Agents
Herald SpecIaLl

Chicago III Sept 12 The loth
annual conventoon of the National As ¬

sociation of Local Fire Insurance
Agents opened in Chicaga today and
will continue until Thursday The
initial session was held this afternoon
and was devoted chiefly to the reports
of officers and committtees Expense
reduction and the resulting reduction
in rates are the leading problems to
be considered at the succeeding ses-
cions of the convention State rating
laws uniform blanks and qualifies7
tions for agency appointments are
among other matters that will receive
attention

Notice
Wo have boughLstock and accounts

of the Dobbs Furniture Co All bills
owed Dobbs Furniture Co are payable
only to the undersigend
3Ct Bailey Furniture Co

l

For andIn a Proof

Tailors

SiJMi
Slight Delay to Passenger Train No

Resulted No Damage and
No One Injured

This morning as passenger trai
No was entering the yards fro
the west ran into an open switch
and bunted slightly some box cars on
the siding The emergency brakes
saved the train from serious jolt

brake rod on the smoking car broke
letting the brake beam down which
caused few minutes delay

Election in Arizona
Herald Special

Phoenix Arizona Sept 12 An
election is in progress
Arizona today to choose delegates ttf
the convention which will frame
constitution for the new state The
convention will met within sixty days
and will consist of fiftytwo delegates
The democrats are confident they will
have majority of the delegates By

the initiative and referen
dum they expect to have the support
of the laborand elements

New Southern Pacific CutOff
Herald Special

San Francisco Cal Sept 12 The
Dumbarton cutoff bridge wa3 opened
by the Southern Pacific
day The bridge crosses the southern
end of San Francisco Bay by seven
great steel spans joining San Mateo
and San Francisco counties to Ala
meda county The purpose of the
bridge is to eliminate the tedious
trip fifty miles around the bay
from Santa Clara Valley to Oakland
and other cities across the bav

Celebrate Old Defenders Day
Herald SpecIaM

Baltimore Md Sept 12 In accord-
ance with long custom Baltimore
today kept public holiday in cele-
bration of Old Defenders Day the
16th of the battle
North Point where the
repulsed the British attack upon Bal-

timore

Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are
and are nicely pressed We do not

spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is stiwight and stiff when we return yoia
coat We do em kind of alteration for ladies anl
gentlemen

Everything Called DeliveredDust Wagon

reath

INTO M OPEN

throughout

advocating

prohibition

companyrlo

anniversary
Marylanders

Need

clearn-
ed perfectly
merely

The Plumbej
is primarily one who wbrks in Iea2
is not many years ago since soil
and supply pipes were almost wholly
made of lead Today firstclass plumb
ing is possible without employing vis-
tage of lead We are still called plumb-
ers but we work chiefly in iron Con-

sult usfor sanitary uptodate plumbing

Jim REDW1NE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

are now showing

NEW FALL STVLES-
A very large assortment of the very latest novelties in the
market You are cordially invited to call and look them ov-

eriISchel Dowaghue
The Good Tailors

macmiinery
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill other
Machinery repairs for Bame it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson Ccuntygive proof of

by first giving home factories employing home labor opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addroai

illey <H Sofa
PIaitlno Tasti

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS
gPgg1 L11ILIMMJUU

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine
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